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St. Helena Farmer's Market
"Take a Bite of the Good Life"

by Couleur

When it comes to things culinary, only the best will do in Napa Valley and
there is no place better to get the finest in fresh produce and baked goods
than at this farmer's market. Located in Crane Park, it attracts locals with a
discriminating palate as well as tourists who want to sample some
offerings rarely found elsewhere, such as the luscious pluot, a cross
between plums and apricots. You'll also find locally made crafts and a cafe
that serves scrumptious pastries and gourmet coffee. After shopping, try
your hand at bocce ball in one of the park's courts.

+1 707 486 2662

www.sthelenafarmersmkt.org/

29 Main Street Highway, (Corner of
Crane and Grayson Avenues), St.
Helena CA

Artifax
"A One-Stop-Store For Gifts & Accessories"

by YEYEQINQIN

+1 707 996 9494

Located on the 1st Street East, Artifax is an international gallery that sells
antiques, gifts and other pieces of art. The shop is a one-stop-store for
home accessories including handcrafted tables, chairs and show pieces.
This is a popular hunting ground for tourists who flock to Sonoma. If you
want to please your boss or want to buy a souvenir for someone, the
vibrating bowl makes an excellent gift! It is made from quartz crystals and
looks beautiful too.
www.artifaxsonoma.com/

candacetisch@mac.com

First Street East, 450-C,
Sonoma CA

V Marketplace 1890
"Charming Boutiques Within A Vintage Estate"

by Public Domain

+1 707 944 2451

Vintage 1870 is one of the most special places to shop in the Napa Valley,
and offers an array of boutiques huddled within a 23-acre (9.3-hectare)
vintage estate, in the quaint village of Yountville. You will find many
upscale specialty shops that offer things ranging from handmade
chocolates and children's toys to fine jewelry, art and sculpture, along
with antique surprises around every corner. The complex also features
four restaurants, a full service spa and its own inn. Plan to spend the
better part of an afternoon.
www.visitnapavalley.com/l
isting/v-marketplace/272/

laurel@vmarketplace.com

6525 Washington Street,
Yountville CA
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